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Abstract: High metal contents of acidic soils from sub-Saharan Africa often prevent the cultivation
of crops and lead to a low livestock yield. The carbohydrate rich diet of the Angolan population is
low in minerals and vitamins, resulting in various deficiency syndromes and a high child mortality
rate. Eight traditionally utilized plants (Anisophyllea quangensis, Annona stenophylla subsp. cuneata,
Canarium schweinfurthii, Eugenia malangensis, Landolphia lanceolata, Raphionacme madiensis, Tristemma
mauritianum, Vitex madiensis subsp. madiensis) with nutritional value for the Angolan population
were analyzed for their soil and growing conditions. The species are adapted to the local conditions
and can serve as crops for the unfavorable soils of the province Uíge. Chemical and physical
characteristics of the uppermost soil (0–5 cm) and in 30 cm depth were analyzed. The plant-available
macro-and micronutrients were determined using Mehlich 3 extraction. Data are completed with
leaf tissue analyses, examining the uptake of minerals. As aluminum (Al) and manganese (Mn) are
plant-available in high amounts, local plants evolved mechanisms dealing with those metals. These
Al accumulators with foliar contents above 1000 mg/kg are Anisophyllea quangensis (7884 mg/kg),
Landolphia lanceolata (6809 mg/kg), Tristemma mauritianum (4674 mg/kg), and Eugenia malangensis
(13,989 mg/kg). All four species bear edible fruits with nutritional potential. The domestication
and commercialization of those plants seem to be promising, utilizing local soils without expensive
amelioration techniques.

Keywords: traditional knowledge; food; phytoremediation; natural vegetation; aluminum
accumulation; sustainable cultivation; acidic soils; Africa; nutritional potential

1. Introduction

In sub-Saharan Africa, where the studied province Uíge is located in the North of
Angola, unfavorable soils for agriculture are predominant. Low pH-values and the result-
ing deficiency in phosphorus (P), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), as well as high levels of
potentially toxic soluble aluminum (Al) and manganese (Mn) lead to the lowest agriculture
and livestock yield worldwide [1–3]. The soil status of sub-Saharan countries even impairs
due to the insufficient replacement of nutrients in agricultural systems, the absence of
fertilizers, and mono-cropping [1]. In the province of Uíge (North Angola) maize, cassava,
potatoes, beans, and peanuts are dominating crops [4]. Cultivation areas for these plant
species are mainly obtained through the destructive technique of slash-and-burn farming.
The temperature of those human placed fires affects the different properties of soil, such
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as nutrients, physical characteristics, bacteria, fungi, (in)vertebrates, as well as the compo-
sition of plant communities and biodiversity, in general [5]. Although the obtained ash
has fertilizing effects, the nutrients are subject to rapid losses due to the enhanced wind
and water erosion, soil leaching, transfer effects, and the harvest of crops [5]. Neverthe-
less, farming techniques of the rural Angolan population are restricted as the majority
of soil amendments are expensive processes with power requirements, transportation,
and application costs [6,7]. Particularly acidic soils, as the studied ones, need complex
treatments for amelioration. Liming, as one of those techniques has only limited and short
time effects on the topsoil acidity and adherent aluminum solubility [7]. In contrast to
complex restructuring (natural) soil processes, an alternative approach is the cultivation of
well-adapted naturally occurring species. This long-term and low-cost method can easily
be adopted by locals. Metal-tolerant or accumulating species growing on these unfavorable
soils can further supply useful or nutritional products. As malnutrition is still a serious
problem for the Angolan population, suffering under a high Vitamin A deficiency and
child mortality rate, this study focuses on local nutritional plants [8]. The unbalanced diet,
mainly consisting of carbohydrate rich plants, has to be diversified using the potential of
its rich local biodiversity. Given this background, our study analyzes the soil and metal
accumulation properties of eight natural growing plant species with nutritional value
for the Angolan population [9]. Different growth forms are included as trees (Canarium
schweinfurthii), herbs growing along riverine (Tristemma mauritianum) or perennials which
are adapted to savanna fires and mainly grow underground (Landolphia lanceolata). None of
the examined species are cultivated or traded on a large scale, although the studied species
bear edible plant parts which are appreciated by the rural population. The plant species are
neglected in nutritional, ecological, and economic studies and are only mentioned in some
ethnobotanical surveys [9–12]. The origin of all studied plant species is tropical Africa
and, except Tristemma mauritianum, the species are not introduced in other continents yet.
Accumulating species, for instance, Al accumulating plants can further serve as future
crops for the utilization of the occurring acidic soils, supplying natural food products which
can enhance the nutritional situation on-site.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area and Data Collection

All of the plant and soil materials were collected in October/November 2018 and
February/March 2019 in six municipalities of the province Uíge (Ambuila, Cangola, Kim-
bele, Milunga, Negage, Uíge) (Figure 1, Table 1). The province is located in a mountainous
area up to 1200 m asl, with tilted, middle to late tertiary plantation levels, covered by
Kalahari sand sheet [13]. Forest Savanna Mosaics of Zambezi savanna and coffee planta-
tions characterize this region [14]. The rainy season lasts for a minimum of six months,
classifying it as a tropical wet or dry savanna climate (Köppen-Geiger: Aw) [15,16].

The majority of analyzed plant species grow on fine sand (Anisophyllea quangensis Engl.
Ex Henriq., Landolphia lanceolata (K. Schum.) Pichon, Raphionacme madiensis S. Moore, Vitex
madiensis subsp. madiensis), three species on sandy clay loam (Annona stenophylla subsp.
cuneata N. Robson, Eugenia malangensis (O. Hoffm.) Nied., Tristemma mauritianum J.F. Gmel.)
and one specimen on silty clay (Canarium schweinfurthii Engl.) (Figure 1, Table 2).
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Robson; 5: Eugenia malangensis (O. Hoffm.) Nied.; 6: Raphionacme madiensis S. Moore; 7: Landolphia 
lanceolata (K. Schum.) Pichon; 8: Anisophyllea quangensis Engl. Ex Henriq.; (D): Soil profile (loamy 
texture) near Uíge; (E): Sandy soil of the north-eastern part of Uíge. 
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cuneata (1152 m asl) (Table 1). Except Raphionacme madiensis, of which the edible root tuber 
is harvested, all analyzed plant species bear edible fruits appreciated by the local 
population [18]. The form and size of the respecitve edible plant part vary widely. Drupes 
of A. quangensis are plum-like, fleshy, and up to 3.5 cm, whereas the pink, fleshy fruit of 
T. mauritianum, including numerous small seeds, are in general only about 1.5 cm in 
length. Fruits of E. malangensis and Vitex madiensis subsp. madiensis have the same size as 
those of T. mauritianum, but are in contrast low concerning their water content. The black 
fruits of Vitex spp. have an intense taste and aroma, given the name “chocolate berries”. 
Fruits of this genus are traded regionally and the first cultivation trials started in 
Cameroon, but Vitex spp. is yet unknown outside Tropical Africa and comprehensive 
studies are lacking [19]. Fruits of the tree from C. schweinfurthii are similar to olives and 
several studies already analyzed essential oils, fatty acids or the pharmacological activity, 

Figure 1. Overview of sampling points and studied soils. (A): Location of Angola in Africa; (B): Lo-
cation of the province Uíge in the north of Angola; (C): Adapted soil map for Uíge with specific
sampling points of collected material [17]. 1: Vitex madiensis subsp. madiensis; 2: Tristemma mauri-
tianum J.F. Gmel.; 3: Canarium schweinfurthii Engl.; 4: Annona stenophylla subsp. cuneata N. Robson; 5:
Eugenia malangensis (O. Hoffm.) Nied.; 6: Raphionacme madiensis S. Moore; 7: Landolphia lanceolata (K.
Schum.) Pichon; 8: Anisophyllea quangensis Engl. Ex Henriq.; (D): Soil profile (loamy texture) near
Uíge; (E): Sandy soil of the north-eastern part of Uíge.

The altitude of data sampling points varies from the lowest point for Vitex madiensis
subsp. madiensis at an altitude of 434 m asl to the highest for Annona stenophylla subsp.
cuneata (1152 m asl) (Table 1). Except Raphionacme madiensis, of which the edible root
tuber is harvested, all analyzed plant species bear edible fruits appreciated by the local
population [18]. The form and size of the respecitve edible plant part vary widely. Drupes
of A. quangensis are plum-like, fleshy, and up to 3.5 cm, whereas the pink, fleshy fruit of
T. mauritianum, including numerous small seeds, are in general only about 1.5 cm in length.
Fruits of E. malangensis and Vitex madiensis subsp. madiensis have the same size as those
of T. mauritianum, but are in contrast low concerning their water content. The black fruits
of Vitex spp. have an intense taste and aroma, given the name “chocolate berries”. Fruits
of this genus are traded regionally and the first cultivation trials started in Cameroon,
but Vitex spp. is yet unknown outside Tropical Africa and comprehensive studies are
lacking [19]. Fruits of the tree from C. schweinfurthii are similar to olives and several studies
already analyzed essential oils, fatty acids or the pharmacological activity, lacking specific
ecological data, which are needed for successful cultivation [20–22]. A. stenophylla subsp.
cuneata and L. lanceolata mainly grow in clear savannas. As typical for the genus Landolphia,
fruits of L. lanceolata contain a thick pericarp and a sweet, fleshy pulp (seeds are usually not
consumed). The pear-shaped fruits are found on local markets when seasoning, but data
regarding prices, trade, and profit margin lack as they have a partially small distribution
area, only occuring in Angola and the Democratic Republic of Congo [23].
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Table 1. Overview of collected and analyzed plants and their family; scientific and vernacular name;
voucher number according to Herbarium Dresdense; plant part of nutritional value; coordinates of
soil and plant sampling sites with altitude [m above sea level]; growth form and photograph.

Plant Coordinates Habitat

Anisophylleaceae
Anisophyllea quangensis Engl.

ex Henriq.; Mfungu; DR
055143;
Fruit

6◦33′55.4′′ S
16◦12′54.5′′ E

835 m asl (Figure 1, plant 8)

Subshrub on sandy
soils
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Students and lecturers from the universities of Dresden and Uíge performed different 
field trips collecting plant and soil material in remote areas of the province. Working and 
collection permits were obtained from administrative heads, local authorities (‘Soba’), and 
the government (Instituto Nacional da Biodiversidade e Conservação (INBC), Angola). 
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(jacq.org; accessed on 10 January 2022). 
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Table 1. Cont.

Plant Coordinates Habitat

Lamiaceae
Vitex madiensis subsp.

madiensis; Mfilo; DR 063748;
Fruit

7◦31′32.5′′ S
14◦34′32.9′′ E

434 m asl (Figure 1, plant 1)

Subshrub, small tree
on sandy woodland
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Students and lecturers from the universities of Dresden and Uíge performed different
field trips collecting plant and soil material in remote areas of the province. Working and
collection permits were obtained from administrative heads, local authorities (‘Soba’), and
the government (Instituto Nacional da Biodiversidade e Conservação (INBC), Angola).
Leaf and soil samples in two depths (topsoil 0–5 cm, 25–30 cm) were taken for the analyses
of each plant specimen. For the scientific identification herbarium vouchers were prepared
and are available at the Herbarium Dresdense and the Virtual Herbaria JACQ (jacq.org;
accessed on 10 January 2022).
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Table 2. Physical properties of the collected soils related to the studied plant species; n.d.: Not determined.

Anisophyllea
quangensis

Annona stenophylla
subsp. cuneata

Canarium
schweinfurthii Eugenia malangensis Landolphia lanceolata Raphionacme madiensis Tristemma

mauritianum
Vitex madiensis subsp.

madiensis

Sampling
depth 0–5 cm 25–30 cm 0–5 cm 25–30 cm 0–5 cm 0–5 cm 25–30 cm 0–5 cm 25–30 cm 0–5 cm 25–30 cm 0–5 cm 0–5 cm 25–30 cm

Stones
(Mass%) 1.7 0.1 12.2 11.8 66.7 11.4 28.3 2.4 0.3 1.2 0.9 62.6 1.7 0.2

Bulk density
(g/cm3) n.d. n.d. 1.2 1.4 0.7 1.2 1.2 1.4 1.5 1.3 1.5 1.4 1.4 1.5

Texture:
Sand 92 92 48 64 06 70 35 95 96 96 98 56 94 95
Silt 05 07 30 23 52 14 31 04 01 03 00 25 02 01

Clay 02 01 22 13 42 16 34 02 03 01 01 19 04 04

Textural class Fine
sand Fine sand Sandy clay

loam
Sandy clay

loam Silty clay Sandy
loam Clay loam Fine sand Fine sand Fine sand Fine sand Sandy clay

loam Fine sand Fine sand
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2.2. Analytical Methods
2.2.1. Leaf Tissue Analyses

Fully expanded, most recently matured leaves without any visible damage (grub or
disease) were collected for nutrient analyses. Dried, vacuum-sealed leaf samples were
transported to Germany. A CNS elemental analyzer (Vario EL, Langenselbold, Germany)
was used for the determination of C and N in shredded and pulverized dried leaves. A
complete high-pressure digestion with HNO3 suprapur (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany)
was performed in Teflon vessels. The clear digestion solutions obtained were filled with
deionized H2O to a volume of 100 mL. Elements Al, Ca, Cu, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Na, Zn, B,
P, and S were simultaneously analyzed using an ICP-AES Spectrometer (CIROS, Spectro,
Kleve, Germany).

2.2.2. Soil Analyses

Soil samples were taken in the uppermost soil (0–5 cm) and in 30 cm depth, except
samples for the tree Canarium schweinfurthii and Tristemma mauritianum. At that site, only
the topsoil could be sampled due to an inaccessible underground structure (big stones,
extremely compacted). The dried soil samples were sieved (2 mm mesh). Soil pH was
measured in 0.01 mol/l CaCl2 (ISO 10390:2005-12) with a glass electrode (Multilab 540,
WTW GmbH, Weilheim, Germany). To determine the specific bulk density, exact soil vol-
umes of 100 mL using a ring corer were dried for 24 h at 105 ◦C. Soil texture defined by the
proportion of the different fractions of sand, silt, and clay was determined by sieving (parti-
cles ∅ > 63 µm) and sedimentation for smaller particles (Sedimat 4-12, UGT, Müncheberg,
Germany). The total contents of C and N were determined for ground soil (Achat mill-
stone) by a CNS elemental analyzer (Vario EL, Langenselbold, Germany). To analyze the
plant-available macro-and micronutrients in the soil, the Mehlich 3 extraction [24] was
applied for P, K, Ca, Mg, Na, B, S, Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn. This method is recommended for
acid (carbonate free) soils. The Mehlich 3 soil extraction solutions were analyzed by the
ICP-AES Spectrometer (CIROS, Spectro, Kleve, Germany). For the element contents of soil
and leaf tissue, the average is quoted with the specific standard deviation.

3. Results
3.1. Soil Properties

All of the studied plants grow on extremely acidic soils with a pH value below 4.6,
except for the Canarium schweinfurthii site that was moderately acidic with a pH of 5.9
(CaCl2) (Table 3) [6]. In addition, the soil at this site had a low bulk density (0.7 g/cm3)
corresponding to a high content of organic matter. All of the other examined soils have bulk
densities ranging between 1.2 and 1.5 g/cm3, following the commonly observed increase
from topsoil to subsoil layers (Table 2). The collection sites of Anisophyllea quangensis,
Landolphia lanceolata, Raphionacme madiensis, and Vitex madiensis subsp. madiensis revealed
a soil texture of sand (>90%) with prevailing fine sand (Table 2). The composition of
topsoil and subsoil at these sites is consistent. All of the plants grow in forest savanna
mosaics, typical for the studied province Uíge. The proportions of silt and clay at sites with
Annona stenophylla subsp. cuneata, Eugenia malangensis, and Tristemma mauritianum is higher
(textural class: loam). Only Canarium schweinfurthii grows on silty clay. At this site, it also
has to be noted that the soil is very shallow and is characterized by a high stone content
(66.7 mass%). These properties and the comparatively high pH of the C. schweinfurthii site
are an indication for basalt as basement rock. The second shallow plant location (site of
T. mauritianum; stone mass 62.6%) has a low pH (4.1) referring to a base-poor, granite-type
of bedrock.
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Table 3. Chemical properties of the collected soils related to the studied plant species; pH value (CaCl2); total contents and ratios of C and N; plant-available
(Mehlich-3) contents of macro-and micronutrients; BDL: Below detection limit; standard deviation in brackets behind the mean element content in g/kg or mg/kg.

Anisophyllea
quangensis

Annona stenophylla
subsp. cuneata

Canarium
schwein-
furthii

Eugenia
malangensis

Landolphia
lanceolata

Raphionacme
madiensis

Tristemma
mauritianum

Vitex madiensis
subsp. madiensis

Depth 0–5 cm 25–30 cm 0–5 cm 25–30 cm 0–5 cm 0–5 cm 25–30 cm 0–5 cm 25–30 cm 0–5 cm 25–30 cm 0–5 cm 0–5 cm 25–30 cm

pH
(CaCl2) 4.4 4.3 4.2 4.0 5.9 4.3 4.1 4.2 4.3 4.2 4.1 4.1 4.2 3.7

Ctotal

[g/kg]
5 2 2 10 40 16 9 7 4 6 3 6 9 3

Ntotal

[g/kg]
0.3 0.2 1.1 0.7 3.3 1.0 0.6 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.9 0.5 0.2

C:N 18:1 12:1 16:1 14:1 12:1 17:1 15:1 17:1 16:1 20:1 13:1 7:1 12:1 19:1

PM

[mg/kg]
9.8

(0.1)
2.5

(0.1)
5.8

(0.1)
2.7

(0.1)
26.9
(1.1)

3.3
(0.1)

6.9
(0.1)

18.3
(0.2)

5.6
(0.1)

12.7
(0.6)

4.4
(0.1)

3.5
(0.2)

15.4
(0.6)

16.9
(1.1)

KM

[mg/kg]
12.8
(0.1)

2.2
(0.1)

96.2
(0.8)

37.5
(0.5)

175
(0.8)

295
(3.0)

64.4
(1.3)

7.8
(0.2)

1.9
(0.1)

13.4
(1.0)

7.1
(0.3)

289
(0.3)

11.8
(0.3)

1.8
(0.1)

SM

[mg/kg]
3.9

(0.1)
2.5

(0.1)
10.2
(0.1)

4.9
(0.1)

40.0
(6.0)

43.8
(1.8)

9.2
(0.2)

7.2
(0.1)

5.1
(0.2)

3.2
(0.2)

2.7
(0.1)

44.3
(0.3)

3.3
(0.1)

BDL
(<1.7)

CaM

[mg/kg]
37.0
(0.9)

BDL
(<0.7)

218
(1.8)

30.9
(0.1)

2552
(82.9)

298
(4.2)

220
(4.1)

6.1
(0.5)

BDL
(<0.3)

55.9
(5.3)

BDL
(<0.1)

310
(5.4)

137
(1.8)

BDL
(<0.5)

MgM

[mg/kg]
9.3

(0.2)
0.6

(0.2)
36.6
(0.2)

5.4
(0.1)

103
(2.4)

63.2
(0.9)

31.4
(0.7)

2.6
(0.1)

0.5
(0.4)

13.2
(0.8)

1.2
(0.1)

65.1
(0.8)

34.6
(0.6)

1.5
(0.1)

FeM

[mg/kg]
69.9
(0.4)

58.7
(3.3)

112
(1.7)

73.5
(1.1)

177
(16.4)

30.0
(0.9)

122
(5.3)

133
(6.2)

114
(5.9)

69.4
(4.8)

63.5
(1.8)

31.6
(1.0)

26.6
(0.9)

44.5
(2.4)

AlM

[mg/kg]
445
(8.2)

415
(16.7)

908
(31.5)

1032
(14.9)

1108
(15.4)

541
(0.8)

885
(8.9)

713
(25.9)

611
(13.1)

451
(32.4)

451
(4.2)

554
(22.9)

68.8
(1.3)

89.3
(5.9)

MnM

[mg/kg]
7.8

(0.1)
BDL

(<0.2)
14.9
(0.2)

1.7
(0.1)

44.3
(1.1)

5.0
(0.1)

27.0
(1.1)

1.5
(0.1)

BDL
(<0.3)

5.4
(0.5)

0.4
(0.1)

5.5
(0.1)

23.0
(0.1)

BDL
(<0.2)
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The C to N ratio of all studied soils indicates a convenient situation for plant cultivation.
The results of the Mehlich-3 extraction demonstrate that all of the studied soils are in general
low in Ca, Mn, and P (Table 3) [25,26]. Only the soil of the Canarium schweinfurthii site
has a high content of plant available Ca 2.55 g/kg corresponding to a higher pH. The
Fe contents of the soils range in a medium level between 26.6 and 177 mg/kg, and are
highest for the C. schweinfurthii site [25]. Moreover, this soil is rich in K as the soil of
the Tristemma mauritianum and Eugenia malangensis sites. Furthermore, the collection sites
of C. schweinfurthii, E. malangensis, and T. mauritianum are rich in Mg and S, whereas all
of the other studied soil samples are low or very low in K, Mg, and S. The extractable
plant-available Al contents are in general high and, thus, potentially toxic for most plants,
mainly given the low soil pH values. This demonstrates that, especially the sandy soils
(Anisophyllea quangensis, Landolphia lanceolata, Raphionacme madiensis, and Vitex madiensis
subsp. madiensis) are low in nutrients and proportionally high in mobile Al and Fe.

3.2. Element Contents and Nutritional Status of Leaves

Levels for deficiencies, optimal supplies, and overdosages exist for various crops and
elements (e.g., [3,27,28]). However, this information is lacking for the plant species that
were analyzed in this study. Therefore, our results have been compared to general ranges
and supply levels in other plants [27,28]. As only healthy plant individuals with no visible
damages were analyzed, element contents falling below or exceeding the threshold of
known ranges seem to have no negative effects on the plant and are only descriptive as a
rough estimate.

Plant growth is limited most often by the elements N and P. Consequently, the N:P
ratio of plant tissue can be used for the prediction of limitation [29]. A ratio above 16,
considered as an indication for P limitation, is found for Anisophyllea quangensis, Canarium
schweinfurthii, and Eugenia malangensis (Table 4) [29]. Raphionacme madiensis and Tristemma
mauritianum are deficient in N (N:P < 14) (Table 4) [29]. Furthermore, as their N:S ratio is
wide, they can be regarded as S deficient. Critical values for the N:S ratio vary from 9 to 17,
depending on the specific plant species and developmental stage, indicating a potential
lack of S in most of the analyzed plants in this study (Table 4) [30–32]. Only A. quangensis
and E. malangensis show a narrow N:S ratio (1:1 and 2:1) and, thus, appear to be sufficiently
supplied with S.

All of the examined foliar contents are in the normal range for the macronutrients of
Ca (3–30 g/kg), Mg (1–6 g/kg), and the majority also for K (5–20 g/kg) (Table 4) [27]. A.
quangensis (2.92 g/kg), E. malangensis (2.03 g/kg), L. lanceolata (4.54 g/kg), and V. madiensis
subsp. madiensis (3.19 g/kg) are low in K. The content of the beneficial, but non-essential
element Na is low for all of the studied plants (<1000 mg/kg), also indicating a low soil
salinity [27].

High foliar Fe contents were found for R. madiensis (1086 mg/kg), T. mauritianum
(1307 mg/kg), and V. madiensis subsp. madiensis (1643 mg/kg) [27,28].

In general, plant species with (heavy) metal contents above 1000 mg/kg in the dried
leaves are called metal accumulators. Four of the studied plant samples (A. quangen-
sis 7884 mg/kg, E. malangensis 13,989 mg/kg, L. lanceolata 6809 mg/kg, T. mauritianum
4674 mg/kg) show Al contents above 1000 mg/kg, and thus have to be considered as Al-
accumulators (Table 4). Furthermore, the Mn contents of leaves from those Al accumulators
growing on extremely acidic soils are high. As the respective foliar contents exceed critical
concentrations (>200 mg/kg), their Mn content is known to cause toxicity in non-tolerant
crop plants [27,28]. An accumulation of other elements, such as B, Cu or Zn could not be
identified (Table 4).
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Table 4. Element contents in leaves (dry mass) in g/kg or mg/kg; respective standard deviation in
brackets behind the mean element content; contents in bold highlight particular high values.

Anisophyllea
quangensis

Annona
stenophylla

subsp. cuneata

Canarium
schwein-
furthii

Eugenia
malangensis

Landolphia
lanceolata

Raphionacme
madiensis

Tristemma
mauri-
tianum

Vitex
madiensis

subsp.
madiensis

C [g/kg] 502 490 501 522 526 486 448 460

N [g/kg] 9.5 20.3 20.7 11.8 11.7 14.6 11.9 12.0

P [g/kg] 0.42 1.26 1.23 0.37 0.86 1.83 1.33 0.76

K [g/kg] 2.92 12.40 6.78 2.03 4.54 15.63 11.72 3.19

S [g/kg] 8.32 1.58 1.66 6.11 1.87 1.28 0.87 1.23

C:N 53:1 24:1 24:1 44:1 45:1 33:1 38:1 38:1

N:P 23:1 16:1 17:1 32:1 14:1 8:1 9:1 16:1

N:S 1:1 13:1 12:1 2:1 6:1 11:1 14:1 10:1

Ca
[g/kg]

3.53
(0.11)

12.10
(0.14)

6.98
(0.06)

3.56
(0.04)

4.96
(0.22)

5.74
(0.01)

16.44
(0.08)

4.91
(0.05)

Mg
[g/kg]

1.57
(0.03)

2.28
(0.03)

1.69
(0.01)

1.45
(0.01)

2.65
(0.05)

3.04
(0.01)

3.52
(0.01)

1.38
(0.01)

Mn
[mg/kg]

331
(13.2)

49.5
(0.4)

108
(1.0)

222
(0.8)

578
(3.3)

67.6
(0.7)

286
(4.6)

63.2
(0.7)

Fe
[mg/kg]

64.7
(13.0)

171
(78.5)

160
(2.3)

56.3
(1.2)

334
(3.5)

1086
(31.4)

1307
(2.1)

1643
(95.1)

Na
[mg/kg]

23.3
(7.0)

120
(73.2)

39.4
(5.7)

30.7
(5.3)

29.6
(14.5)

28.4
(9.5)

18.9
(0.5)

16.4
(1.9)

Zn
[mg/kg]

14.1
(1.5)

10.6
(1.8)

8.4
(0.9)

10.3
(0.9)

13.6
(1.4)

21.8
(3.0)

19.0
(0.8)

9.7
(0.6)

B
[mg/kg]

10.2
(2.4)

29.4
(0.8)

7.8
(0.6)

14.6
(0.6)

23.7
(1.1)

26.8
(0.4)

36.4
(0.2)

35.7
(0.8)

Cu
[mg/kg]

1.8
(0.7)

0.7
(0.1)

0.8
(0.1)

1.3
(0.1)

4.0
(0.1)

3.5
(0.1)

5.7
(0.2)

4.3
(0.2)

Al
[mg/kg]

7884
(181)

196
(51.4)

120
(27.2)

13,989
(6.5)

6809
(122)

722
(29.2)

4674
(35.7)

179
(12.5)

4. Discussion

As this study aims to identify nutritional plants for future cultivation trials utilizing the
acidic soil conditions with partially high plant available metal contents, each plant species
and the adherent characteristics are discussed separately, taking into account the respective
edible plant part and the available literature resulting in a comprehensive description and
guidance for upcoming cultivation.

As a result of the low pH and the competing effects of Al on Ca and Mg, the analyzed
soils and plants are in general low in N, Ca, and Mg. Plants grown on those soils are usually
adapted to high Al and Mn concentrations and a low Ca supply [3]. This is a tremendous
advantage of the studied plant species towards the majority of crops, which have difficulties
growing on these soils, often resulting in low yields. Furthermore, an efficient plant uptake
of phosphorus is known for highly weathered tropical soil [33]. The P content of all studied
soils is low, whereas the N:P ratio for the majority of studied plants reveals no strong N or
P deficiency, indicating an efficient uptake of those minerals. The availability and uptake of
K varies widely between the different soils and examined plant species, for instance, as for
the soils of L. lanceolata (topsoil: 7.8 mg/kg) and E. malangensis (topsoil: 295 mg/kg). The
studied soils are low in S, whereas the N:S ratio of leaves revealed that no plant is strongly
S deficient. However, the foliar N:S ratio of T. mauritianum is the widest of this study (14).
Global trading of the studied species is at the moment not known, whereas all of the plants
have local importance and are, depending on the season and available quantities, traded on
regional markets. The studied plants occur spontaneously as they originate from Tropical
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Africa. Therefore, preserving the existing populations seems to be a lucrative opportunity
to utilize the inconvenient soil conditions, while cultivating fruits of nutritional relevance.
Furthermore, an expansion of cultivation is conceivable for an introduction and marketing
as new food crops.

4.1. Anisophyllea quangensis

The fruits of the geoxylic subshrub Anisophyllea quangensis are appreciated by the rural
Angolan population for their sweet and tasty flavor. The woody axes of the species grow
mainly underground on Kalahari sands as the studied soil sample from Uíge (textural
class: fine sand) [34]. The high Al contents (7884 mg/kg) of the leaves substantiate earlier
results since Anisophyllea is already known as an Al accumulator. To date, data for the rare
species of A. quangensis were lacking [35]. Several studies focusing on the pharmacological
effects of stem, bark, leaves or kernel oil were conducted, not taking element contents of the
fruits into account [36,37]. Recently, fruits of A. quangensis were analyzed revealing raised
contents of chromium (Cr) (0.4 mg/kg) and additional high contents of Al (713 mg/kg) [18].
The Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry publishes a minimal risk level
for oral exposure of Al with 1 mg/kg [38]. As A. quangensis only fruits twice a year, the
consumption of those fruits seems to have no adverse health effects. However, the uptake
of Cr has to be analyzed in detail studying the soil and leaf tissue of the species, of which
Cr contents are lacking. A. quangensis is not cultivated, processed or dried, only once
an informant indicated the preparation of an alcoholic beverage made of the ripe fruits.
Cultivation and commercialization of this species seem to be promising and rewarding on
acidic soils with high plant available Al (and Cr) contents.

4.2. Annona stenophylla subsp. cuneata

The shrub Annona stenophylla subsp. cuneata grows on sandy clay loam. The strong
acidity of the soil results in elevated plant-available metal contents of the soil (i.e., Al, Fe).
However, no indication of metal accumulation in leaves was found. Fruits and leaves
are rich in Ca and K, which are beneficial for a balanced nutrition [18]. No nutritional
nor cultivation studies are known, but processing techniques as juice production are
conceivable.

4.3. Canarium schweinfurthii

As the root system of the tree Canarium schweinfurthii is extensive, the collected soil
sample only presents a rough estimate of the growing properties. The textural class is de-
termined as silty clay with a high proportion of silt (52%). High plant-available Ca contents
were found in the soil, which however is not reflected in foliar concentrations. The plant
does not accumulate metals, although the fruits are high in Zn (83.7 mg/kg) [18]. The fruits
are eaten and sold commonly among people in the different tribes of Central Africa [39]. In
Burkina Faso, the rural population notices a decline in the number of individuals, needing
a successful cultivation as implemented in Cameroon [39,40]. Reforestation and cultivation
have to be extended as fruits of C. schweinfurthii are rich in oil and suitable for processing
as biscuits with nutritional quality [41,42].

4.4. Eugenia malangensis

The geoxylic subshrub Eugenia malangensis grows on acidic loam. The species belongs
to Myrtaceae, a family already known to include several Al-accumulators (even in the
genera Eugenia) [43]. However, data for the studied species E. malangensis are not available,
stating for the first time that this species accumulates Al in aboveground tissues (leaf content
>10,000 mg/kg) [44]. The edible fruits do not accumulate Al in those huge quantities
(103 mg/kg) and the consumption seems to have no adverse health effects, especially
taking into account the low weight of the edible portion [18,38]. Nevertheless, the fruits
contain Cr (0.7 mg/kg) and titanium (Ti) (3.7 mg/kg), where adverse health effects are
discussed controversially. Data regarding the soil and foliar contents of those metals are
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lacking and needed to evaluate the health risks and benefits of this species, as it can be a
suitable crop for barren, acid sandy soils.

4.5. Landolphia lanceolata

The mainly subterraneous growing shrub Landolphia lanceolata bears delicious sweet
fruits, which are easily collected and often sold on local markets [45]. The species grows
on sandy soils with high soluble amounts of metals as Al. A few genera of the family
Apocynaceae are known as Al accumulators, but no data are available for the whole genus
Landolphia [35]. The high foliar Al content at our study site in North Angola (6809 mg/kg)
is an indication for Al accumulation. The edible fruit pulp of L. lanceolata is high in Al
(723 mg/kg) similar to other species (L. congolensis, L. dewevrei) from this genus, which
is a further evidence for Al accumulation [18]. The consumption of these fruits has to be
studied in detail, taking into account the amount per edible portion and the frequency
of consumption, as a high regular Al uptake is known to affect the nervous system [38].
Mature fruits appear throughout the whole year, whereas this species seem to be a suitable
crop for sandy soils in Angola.

4.6. Raphionacme madiensis

The analyzed individual of the species Raphionacme madiensis grows on fine sand.
However, it is known that the habitats can vary considerably from silt over clay to loam [46].
The Fe content is high in leaves (1086 mg/kg), but low in the edible tuber [18]. The mineral
content in general is low, but seem to vary depending on the habitat. Data regarding the
nutritional benefits are not available and need future investigations, especially concerning
the carbohydrate proportion.

4.7. Tristemma mauritianum

The Al content of leaves from Tristemma mauritianum (4674 mg/kg) suggests the
accumulation of this metal. The genus Tristemma is already known to include several Al
accumulating species [43]. The edible fruits contain 316 mg/kg of Al and pose no risk to
human health [18,38]. The Fe content of leaves and fruits is elevated, playing an important
role combating malnutrition in Angola. The studied soil at the site of T. mauritianum is rich
in macronutrients (K, Mg, Ca) differing from the sandy habitats of the majority of other
analyzed plants. T. mauritianum grows in shady, humid places near riverine. Therefore, the
cultivation of this species needs trees that provide shade. Reforestation and/or protection
of existing populations seem to be most promising as a start for commercialization.

4.8. Vitex madiensis subsp. madiensis

Edible fruits of Vitex madiensis subsp. madiensis are harvested, consumed, and com-
mercialized on local and regional markets throughout Central and West Africa [47]. The
so-called “chocolate berries” of the genus Vitex with more than 70 species are promising
for agroforestry and rural reforestation [19]. They are high yielding, self-sustaining, and
appreciated for the production of honey, as bees regularly visit the plants [19]. The analyzed
species in our study in Angola grows on fine sand in savanna, making it a suitable crop
for the cultivation and regeneration of disturbed open vegetation sites. The leaves are rich
in Fe (1643 mg/kg), in contrast to the fruits [18]. Studies evaluating the relation between
contents in the soil and plant uptake seem to be promising for the supply with Fe. The
agroforestry sector should also take advantage of the easy vegetative propagation of Vitex
madiensis subsp. madiensis via aerial layering or cutting [47]. The species is suitable for
the greening of barren vegetation sites, bearing delicious fruits and an alternative income
opportunity, as indicated by salesmen from Cameroon which generated up to USD 1800 in
7 months selling Vitex spp. [48].
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5. Conclusions

Our study in North Angola identified three Al accumulators growing on extremely
acidic sandy soils (A. quangensis, E. malangensis, and L. lanceolata). Moreover, leaves of
T. mauritianum growing on sandy clay loam exhibit an Al-content exceeding 1000 mg/kg.
As high soluble Al contents are the major difficulty for crop production in Sub-Saharan
Africa, those species seem to be suitable crops for the unfavorable soils. Common among the
identified Al accumulators are high foliar Mn contents, which reflect the increased mobility
of both elements in the soil. The high C:N ratio is an indication for elevated contents of
lignin and cellulose. The decomposition of plant parts from specimens with a high C:N ratio
is slow. A co-cultivation of the low C:N ratio covers the crops from the family of Fabaceae.
In addition, Brassicaceae seem to have positive effects on the C:N ratio in the soil. The
identified Al accumulators have a restricted distribution area, only T. mauritianum inhabits
regions outside of Central Africa. These rare species have to be considered particularly in
future protection actions as they are adapted to the poor soil conditions (Al and Mn toxicity,
acid pH) [35]. Furthermore, the systematic screening for metal accumulation properties
of the genera of interest have to be conducted, especially for Landolphia spp. where fruits
are already known to contain >1000 mg/kg Al in fresh fruit pulp [18]. Although Vitex
madiensis subsp. madiensis shows no metal accumulation properties, the plant also grows
on sandy soil and seems to be a suitable crop for barren, open vegetation sites, bearing tasty
“chocolate berries”. At the moment, fruits of A. quangensis, C. schweinfurthii, L. lanceolata,
and V. madiensis subsp. madiensis are found on local markets. Therefore, they are of
special interest in the contribution of rural household income. Global trading analyses
of the studied species were still not conducted. As a result, data regarding prices and
profit margins are lacking. However, the sale of natural products is often even lucrative
on a regional level, as high demand and convenient sales increase exist in the capital
Luanda [49]. Cultivating the studied species of interest on barren, open vegetation sites
can help in improving the nutritional situtation on-site, generating an alternative income,
and utilizing the exisiting soil conditions without expensive ameliorating techniques.
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